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• of rare interest to American pro 
pie. It will commemorate their 
manumission from British slavery 
and, we trust, inspire with new. 
zeal for and fresh devotion to the 
priceless principles of human lib 

lerty. It will serve to revive the 
sacred memories of long; lontx ago, 
when our fathers laid the fouuda 

¡ tions, deep and strong, for the tern 
¡ pie uf freedom beneath whose wide 
arched roof, forty millions of peo
ple have louud shelter from the 

/Foe all county offices áiere are le- storms of Opprei&don, which have 
howled along the political skies of 
(Tthcr lands. It will furnish proof 
of the stability and expansive ge» 
niusufa government that has stood 
for a ccntnrv. the wonder and ad- 
miration ol the civilized world,and 
the great example of human rights 
to all whodovc 
tyranny, i 

But the year 
memorable for 
necessarily ol a centennial charac
ter. It will lijC especially note 
worthy, because the people will 

¡place the signet of their condemn
ation upon the dominant party in 
this country 
greatest ballot-battle ever fought 
on this continent will be decided, 
and upon the decision of that mo
mentous contest, will hang the des
tiny of this Repidtlie. the liberties 
of the people. It will be no or 
dinary [tolitical contest between 
the two great‘parlies of the coun
try, such as the people have 
nessed every four pears since the 
foundation of our political system, 
but it will be one that will try the 
vciy corner stone of self govern
ment.

Upon one side of the contest 
.will be arraVcd the friends of the 
privifeged cksscs. backed by all 
the monopolies from Mai'.c to the 
Pacific Coast and from the Gulf 
on the south Ho the lakes of the 
north. They will demand from 
their party a guarantee that the 
future legislation shall, as thut of 
the recent past, be shaped to pro 
motetheir interests.* and in such 
manner as they shall direct. There 
i? but one party that can make the 
concessions which the money pow
er will demand, and we shall not 
insult the intelligence of our read- 
ers by saying (hat that is the Grant 
or Republican party.

Opposed to this gilded host and 
their servile tools, will be found 
the old Democratic party, that has 
championed tl 
laborers ever 
into bcin¿ by 
and others who founded the Re
public. To t 
grand old par 
the masses of 
mers, the mechanics, > the manufac
turers and their employees, the ar
tisans, the mci 
of the taxpayers irrespective of av
ocation or profession. The west 
and the south will stand almost 
solid with the ¡friend# of labor and 
equal rights. When this mighty 
phalanx shall be marshaled under 
tra iled standard bearers, and the 
magnitude of ^he interests at stake 

, shall be made manifest, we are not 
'permitted to doubt á brilliant vic-
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AN EVENTFUL YEAR.

The Centennial year will be one •*

DISTRICT ELECTION.

Next June the voters of this.Ju- 
dicial District will have to elect a 
Judge to suocced Judge Bonham and 
^district« attorney to succeed J. J. 
Whitney, the f armer to hold fur a 
term of six years and the latter for u 
term of two years. Thure will not be, 
•uy oongressn>an or state officers to 
elect in June; hcaice the judiciary 
•lection will be tho mJ3t important 
«hetion occurring at that time.

¿ions of candidates willing to be “sac~ 
rificed’’ for their country; but for tho 
position of district judge we have not 
heard of but one candidate. It is 
understood that Judge Bonham will 
not be a candidate, aud who will be 
the nominee on either ticket, it is im
possible to predict at this time. The 
office of Circuit Judge is as impor
tant us that of Governor or Congress- 
wau-andno person should be nomin
ated 4or that position unless he is a 
man *ef integrity and of eminent de
gal attainments. We want and must 
have a judge who knows tho law and *S'
has the manhood to declare it in ev- _ • X 
fry case. “The law is the measure of 
our rights” and every cause should be 
tried by the law and not by public 
•pinion or policy.

The Republicans have but few in 
the district who are capable and wil
ling to accept the position, if we are 
correctly informed, and the Democ
racy are in no better condition.

The bar of the district should settle 
on some competent candidate aud 
•lect him when the time comes.

Politics should be a secondary con
sideration in tbe judicial election.

GLOOMY OUTLOOK. ■
4 *

It is said that senator Cameron of 
Pennsylvania, the great political 
^rire-worker of the Republican,party, 
takes a gloomy view of the political 
situation. lie . thinks the majority 
for his party in Ohio and Pennsylva
nia are so small that .they can not 
count on those States going Republi
can next year with any certainty. If 
the party throws Grant overboard ho 
will attempt to defeat it and if they 
nominate him he will be defeated. 
Rather a gloomy outlook,-to say the 
least.

^SETTING UP THE COUNTY ”
___

Madame Rumor has it that a cer
tain gentleman of this place is taking 
time by the forelock and setting-up 
the county for the Circuit Judgeship. 
Of the truth of the rumor we are not 
prepared to say whether it is false or 
aot; but from the way the straws 
blow we are inclined to believe the 
report.

We would mildly suggest that the 
gentleman stop such proceedings, if 
be does not he will bo the worst b?at- 
•n manin Oregon.

A fine monument to mark the last 
earthly resting place of the late Hon. 
Geo. A. La Dow is being shipped to 
Pendleton. The base or foundation 
•toae is of the best quality of Clacka
mas quarry stone, and is about three 
feet square by two feet high. All 
above the foundation stone is con
structed of the most beautifully vein
ed Italia« marble. The first piece of 
marble above the stone is a nicely 
moulded base on which rests the die 
or inscription block, on which is car
ved the words, “Hon. Geo. A. LaDow. I 
Born in Cayuga Co. N. Y., March 
18» 1828. Died May 1, 187'».” The 
inscription block is surmounted by a 
round column broken, to iudicate that 
he whose body lies beneath tho mar
ble, had passed from earth in the 
prime of life.—Journal.
rtf- . . Z7

ner claims credit for the Post Office 
because the appropriations asked for 
the next fiscal year are only 177,000 
more than those passed for this year. 
IJis claim is worthless. Credit would

liberty and loathe

of 1876 will be 
other things not

In that year the

wit

e cause of labor and 
¡since it was spoken 

Thomas Jefferson

regenerate the country?
’Let the centennial year witness 

the dówufi.ll of a party 
provejn itself unworthy to be long
er trusted.

Le| the centennial year sob the 
right of suffrage given wmuieii

/ II
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on not long since by a ¡ 
preadhers who told him 
wanted him to ad lie re to his i>eace 
policy

km
(¡j)ne great objection Urged by Cali- 

forpians against Chinese immigration 
is Uhat the Chili a men send all the 
money they, earn to tile Celestial 
kiqgdoiu, whither they transport 
themselves whenever they have accu
mulated enough coiu to satisfy their 
generally moderate desires. . It seems, 
holvovor, that some of them aro be
ginning to take up lands in that 

lbt Of 8Hte "ft*1 intention, it is to be

JOHN CHINA ÜAN.
..... f

Mexican raiders have çon-

r that lias
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t

?
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SIGNIFICANT. ■ '___  . ' f I
LideiU Grant was waited lip- 

hin1./llat|th<'ylPrr,ue’3’ of
/. thdre. It is admitted that Chinese I

; laborers have been of grt&t service in 
in the ticatmcnt of Ln|iuns. co^g^ruc^ng levees on the swamp 
d them that there should be ,la|ils, as they will work in water 
nge while he ren'uiindd in • wAbout grumbling, and dig their 

through mud and slime where a 
white man could not be lttl -ucedto la
bor at any price. They liave always 
befin eager to rent lhe lands they have 
reclaimed, but until recently have 
shewn little inclination to purchase. 
Now, however, they are said to be 
bqnrnig up.thcso lands in large quan- 
'‘I'-3' . ■' '!

writer in the Fan FrAncisoo Rul- 
thinks that with the purchase of 

tide lauds by the Chinese there will 
codne a better and more enduring sys- 

. tejn of reclamation, for, having a 
personal interest in tho maintenance 
off tbe levees, they will keep them safe 
and strong, thus not only, benefiting 
tlwmselves, but likewiseAtheir white 
neighbors. John Chinaman is a very 
patient and persevering fellow, aud 
hi may yet work his way into popu- 
lujrity on the Pacific coast.

TELEGRAPHIC

oflico, but expressed fears tliiit his i w 
.«ucicisor would pursue a different I 
poiicL There arc two thoughts i 
that suggest themselves to our tniml' 
on rending this ^atement. First, 
President Grant must belimHe his 
Indi i
cd the remark to 
neck - 
a spin

l’e 
there 
latter

Of—7................ .... .
tlemcai will home and (ell
congi 
electf
“Nob______ ___ __ . .....ir___I* i 

mve themselves or be »shot, 
and ill the in feres ts of peaces for 
the IibdianS and war for the w lites 
of tho South, Grant must l>c Pres
ident for Snwr or eieht years more.

The country has had cnom/h of
1 the 
is all

: the 
a ics 

»

i policy wrong, or he injeud- 
win llm ^hite- 

ties over to his third term 
it ions.
haps both may be true, but 
is no doubt he threw out, the 
as a clerical feeler.
course these ministerial gen-

egations that Grant inih- 
d for the third term, oi| 

e Red«” will be com pii

I

*
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Grain’s ••Peace Policy, 
people demand achango. It

• /» « « • • •

and

verv nice for those living in' 
largcieities of the Eastern S| 
to talk about the “peace pojlcy.

arc not the ones who suffer 
Ithe depredations of Indian«, 
the frontiersmen— they i arcI . -

They 
from
It id
the ones that cry out for a change.

A FARCE.■ ' z I ’ i

Now that the time for the orsi 
zation 
near,

•am- 
cf the new Congress draws 

the Commissioners of the Dis
trict of Columbia, who Jiave beep, so 
industriously engaged during 
summjbr in.furthering the purposes of 
tlxj Washington Ring, are making a 
pretence of fulfilling their lygiti 
duties by instituting suits,agains ; the 
bondsmen of some of the Ring con- 
trac'ors who have failed to keep their

S ' 3pa ven ents in 
agree i j ent. ' 
aud tile public, but it will not diuse 
the contractors any anxiety. ¡The 
character of the bonds accepted from* - I 
con fro 
with

the

nato

I .*

[FROM THE rcKTLANI) DAILIES.]
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CIHCAGO, Nov. 30.- Yesterdav*s- • • • 
peinent in the trial of Avery 

i St. Louis, were of a character 
Inding io confirm the original 
ptement that die grand jury had 

seriously considered the propriety 
returning an indictment against 

„_____  ___ __ .«sorv to
e whiskey ring conspiracy. ~T.es- 

introduced 
handwriting
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Gipii. Balicock as an accesi 
tl
tiinony was yesterday 
verifying Babcock’s I
ii certain telegram^ forwarded

Oin Washington to 
»ing information .as 
alcd raids on the St.
was shown with certainty 

error had been abide

il

repair, according to 
This may amuse tiiem

le standard of this 
y will be attracted 
the people; the far-

chants, and the bulk

y

Assistant Postmaster-General Ty-j tory of (|)e many OVCI’ a privileged 
or fAi* tVin Tarsal lew.

It will be a contest between la-
1 bor and privileged capital, and we 
Jgrcatly misjudge the honest yeo- 

b® due if less than last year’s expend- ; man of the coqntry, if they do not 
iture was asked, but the department vindicate their manhood ill the 
•ecihs unable to get over the habit of next presidential contest. The 
increasing its expenses. Besides, the questj0lls to bc decided- are ques- 

! tions of life or death, bread and 
I butler, prosftciuty or bankruptcy, 
I honesty in government or “Ring” 
I rule with its terrible fraud's, and 

rx, wiL-XL ‘”1 ■ ».rely tho people' wiU stand with 
able working uiemb.yr^

increasing its expenses. Besides, the 
publie’woulcTliko te know how much 
more will be asked in a deficiency bill 
next year after election.

'n < • -------------
Hon.^Lafayette Lane is ere this in 

Washington City*. We opine fhatj

1 the Democracy in their effort to
♦ *•

us ever.
tracted to deliver 18,001) head of cat-' 
tie at Monterey which they expect to 
steal from Texas. It has also been 
ascertained that one great difficulty 
tìndet which the Mexican gdvornment 
labors is that when it sends soldiers 
Io the frontier to prevent cattle raids 
hey: often desert and become cattle 
hieves themselves,'1 thus adding to 
he,mu» ber of depredations instead of 
iccreasing them. The cattle stolen 
rom Texas aro shipped after being 

run into Mexico. Cortina himself 
lias been detectqd some time ago - in j 
shipping cattle from Bagdad, a small 
down on the Rio Grande, for Cuba, 
^uch cattle bearing the marks of their 
Texas owners. It is also known that 
hesc cattlo thieves are engaged to a 

great extent in smuggling goods into 
LlXiW. “ ■ ‘
èarry droves of cattle with thuin.

'I

f On their return trip they

I I ~

A Cruel ♦ Teacher.

A school teacher named A. W. 
iBrodt. of the San Leandro Union 
School, California, is before the court 
or having caused the severe illness 

of a jnipil- a small boy—by cruel 
junishment. He had ordered the lit
io fellow to go up ani down a stair
way of twenty-nine steps 1280 times. 
On the 25th time down the lad fainted 
and'was carried home, and had to 
ce0p his bed for two weeks. When 
we conic to consider that under’ the 
most severe goal system in England 
i he strongest convicts are subjected to 
8,000 steps of the treadmill in one 

day, and then iind that this lad was 
iieiitenced to walk 3 7,120 steps up and 
down, or four times as much of a task 
as the English grown convicts, in the 
severest.prisons in that conn try have 
imposed upon them, we can reasona
bly realize the inhumanity of 
icacher in the case before us/ 
such teachers disorve dismissal 
punish men t besides: —Journal.
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IV'OTIt E-Lafave te (¡rarge, No. 32, P. 
11 of H , will liiolil regular mecti-igs the 
1st Sa urdav in ¿"Ubi» m iiitli. at Gool íenq - 
lar Hail, at 1Ú o'clock, A. 51.

*

^NOTICE.

To uhom it nui'j'concern:
Notice is hereby that J. B. Har 

ins nothing to do with ruuuin<x the 
Jayton Flouring Mills.

j ' ’■ t

Dayton, Nov

I »>

ker

J. T. -HERBERT 
26, 1873.

N otice.

Notice is hereby given that 
by vntie of an order of ihe County 

( ©ut t of Vnmhill County, sti‘e of Oreuon 
uiaJ-j and euli re I of record on the 5th day 

of itc.olH-r, 16». I will 8.11 st piblic unc
tion to the highest bidner for ca-h in hand 
U. 8. gold coin, in f.out of the Court House 
door in Van.hili county, blat.- of Oregon on 
the ïith day ol December. Jt-75, at the hoi/r 
of one o'eluck i.i the afternoon, of said day 
the ¡ol owing dist ribe I real estate,'to wit* 

i Ire tint!ivHcd onc-tif h part of lots No* 
ini. >.'<». :<7 tntrt X». u»JrH in tl.o town of 
D.jt nAmnlittl Count.-. Stats of Oregon 
A s.» il * u.n.ivi 'cd oi.é-ffftn j.'aff of (, j’ 
hiding d scribed tncL f land h lanihiH 
co nty. bt ,té of On-gon, i t wit.

B ginn ug at a | ui..t o.. th • so.ith bank rtf 
the ù a in ht.1 river, north 2t) degrees west, 
distant 2() fe-'t from the northwe.-t corner 
ol the town plat of -til town of Dayton; 
then«--- so t’i • 2 deg-e s w. st parallel witlf 
the .inc of .-ail ii plat 15 < huilis: thmcc’ 
nyrth 17.6.3 chains to the Yamhill river? * 
thence down said riwr with its meander- 
ii.gs 11.55 chains to tbe place of beginning? 
cu'ititi ing ten acres and twenty-six perches1

JOHN W. CARŸ,
Administra tot.* 

------ y I ..-I--------- ;------------------------- --------------XT 

Citation.
In.heconnty Court of the State of Oregon, 

tor the county of Yamhill:
In t|>e matter of the oroof of the execa- 

ti -n of the will of Samuel Kinney, deceased. 
—i a lion: ' <
To Ann Mari i Kinney, Mary Erj>bine and 

-the heirs oi Reb-cqa A. Monrèey
• J deceased, Andrew C. "Kin ey J. R, 

Kirii'-y, L. C. Kinney. 8. E. Leuditoi* 
and Ora E. Rogeis. heirs of B.iinnel 
Kinney, d-cease-l, and to all oilier 

i pe:s ii- iut -t ested:

YO'J are hereby notiliid that an. in-tru- ■ 
ment purporting to be the last will aivt 

testament of Samuel Kinney, d. cea-ed, has 
been 11 e l rn the office of the Clerk or ther 
county 1« urt of Yamhill edenty. State ofz 
O:egen. and that the first Monday, the •‘.til 
day of December, A. 'D., 1-75, at the h<c*r 
ot 10 o’clock A , ? /I 
Couit Home in Lafayette in sahtciunty, is1 
tbe time and pl .ee set for the hearing of the 
proof uf the execution of, said will.

H. HURLEY, 
County Judge.

ií.gs 11.55 

more or fess. 

Nov. 1 1. 1875.

j first Monday, the «»th 
A. D., 1-75, st the ho:,r 
M., of ss'd day. st tl

7 
the time ¡ml pl.ee set for the hearing of the

Attest:
ELLi'BY ROGHRS.,

County vllt k.
iift>ct2:h 

------------------------ ;

Final Settlement.
—■-—■S'- ■ ' - *

7^7 )T1CE IS H’.:RE!i¥ GIVEN THAT 
lv the undorei'inetl sole aihniui trator <«f 
the estite of M. M. McD& in-ii, th-ct-MSe«!. 
has tiled in lhe conniy court of Yamhill 
county, Sta e of Oreg »n. his final aeconnt 
of his adm n:s r ¡ti n of the e-tatc of said 
tleceas d, and thats;»i<1 c-nit has oidcied 
that said acc unt be h«*Ar«l at the court 
hotti-c iu Lafayette, In s.nl county and State 
on M.,-nd.iy, the Gut day of December. 1875, 
at o’clock in *!*•• afternoon l.f said day 
at which time a .d place all peis .n- inter-- 
este-i in said estate ni ty appear and object 
to said account .

w.M. d. McDonald. 
Administrator. 

Nov. 5. 1*75.
t

ctors who have been connected 
;he Ring is such that neither 

principals or bondsmen n;td. iecllany 
in regard to tho results of jhe, 

suits tyhich have been osteiit&tkjusly 
heraldjcd as an evidence that-the Com
missioners are endeavoring io prptect- 
tho interests of tho taxpayers of 
Wh&sliingtou and of the country at 
large. Tho most of these bonds' are 
worth ess, and it is doubtful if a dol
lar ei n ever be collected on any of 
them. Unless the Ring succeed in

i I

capturing a large number of Demo
cratic Congressmen, the acts of the 
prosent Commissioners will receive a 
thorough investigation next winter;, 
and if this is done, it will be discov-; 
cred that under their administration 
of District affairs, tho will of Boss 
Sheplijc rd has been as potent as when' 
he wa 
tfal g 
ample

alarm

saLe,l-’OR

IX'tt/'E HAVE FOB »ALE ON
V v Celebrntud PARKER i>KO8. J.reecii 

loading Shot Runs, at a bargain’1
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Im ml writing, Joyce 
ami Babcock wcro in secret con- 
saltation ami that nmneroiis 
qlentiul telegrams were pa 
t icch St. Louis and War-iiingtou.

Stanley's Itxplxirutiouj.

Í New Yjobk, Nov..30.

d special from Loudon savs the. 
IJoyal Geographical Society met 
again last night and congratulated 
Mr.’Standley for hi« successful Af
rican1 explorations. Speakers .de
clared there was nothing in the 
gift of the Society too high for bis 
reward, and he deserved a recep
tion on his return like that accord
ed to Speke and Grant in the old 
Burlington House when They re 
tiirued after the discovery of the 
Victoiih Nyanza.

Troops» for NcSv JUexlco.

i St. Louis, Nov. 30.—Tho Re
publican’s Kansas City special says 
ádvitfes from Denver rcjiort that 

i ordered from 
Forts Lincoln and Union to the 
vicinity of Cim^yon, New Mexico, 
where Apacocs have deserted. Ten 
days since, it appears, one of the 
Apache chiefs refused to take ra
tions offered by the agent, and af- '' as' _ _ i # ■ -

Ircw a re
volver and shot the agent through 
|fic head. The affair caused great 
excitement, and after the Indian 
Xvas placed in irons, the rest of the

■ *5'1 • ' *

tribe raised a geneial disturbrncc, 
Grave fears arc entertained that a ' i
general outbreak of Apaches and 
Ütcs will ensue. Much anxietv is if1'- '

I Washington, Nov. 80.—Informa
tion has been received from tho Rio 
Írrande to the effect that the troubles 

long that river growing out of the 
cattle raids by Mexicans, aro us bad

*
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Administrators Notice.

30
SUWFO» SAL.IÍ.

HEAD OF ST()Ck-RHLEP,(EWES) 
for sa e. Also, a fe’.v young Bii.-ks- 

FllED A. CRAWFGIID.
' i S e

Adpiinistralrix Notice.
___________ ■ •

TKTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT the 
1 v undersignvd h:;s bt eji appci.sU d by 
llje county court.of Ylunliill county, State 
>t Oregon, rdinin’stratrix of tl e estate of 
Stewart Banna, la.e of said e >diny,Meeea^ 
e<l„ Therefore, Hl persons having claiins 
igahut the es'atc of decedent, are hereby 
notified aqd required to present them to me 
at (iny residence in Day'on, inVaid county, 
vithin six months from the date of this no
tice with the proper vouchers therefor.

* MAKY.I. HANNA,
December 3d, 1-175. Administratrix

BUTCHER-■ SHOP !
— AT— .

LAFAYETTE, OREGON,
—BY— (

NOTICE is hereby given that letters 
of admin istral ion have Iwen grant

ed to the undersigned by the County 
Court of Yamhill cmiMty. Oregon, upon 
the cslalc of J. II. BROWN, deceased, 
an',1 all persons having e'aiins »igninst iho 
Kiideslnte are requested to i »rumen t them 
to t lie undersigned at their resi-lenee st» 
Sheri-lain.
proper . 
this da(

J.| 
c.L 

I atetfc j

tl liiiVi tiKT’t (IV vnvn ivT'rivmK- «v
in. Yamhill county. Ogu.. with the 
Vouchers wiiltin six nionlhs from 
i<‘-
III.. DROWN, X /

and 'Administrators. ,
TI. BROWN, ) 

.xov. 5, ls75.
* ;

^1. K. LtirTL’FJEl.n. I H. W. UII.C,

s.

•»
«t
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CHAS. MORRIS
I

| the ostensible head of the lo
cal government. And with tho ex
ample of Eldridge of Wisconsin,, be
fore tlleir eyes wo hardly believe the 
new Democratic members will consid
er it prudent to sell themselves to tlio 
Ring, i J I

Gen. Babcock says he is absolutely^ 
innocant

xi uuu 
ited by

Tho prosecution of Avery, j 
crooked whiskey man, has closed

The Hudson river is frozen over 
from Audsou to Albany. Also* thg 
Delaware. Thu canals are closed.

i t

Northern California lias been 
s severe storms recently.

É-

■

I
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Vier words the Indian d
■e vnlvnr nnn .«lint th« nrrnn

f

the
r
-

i

The office hours in Washington are 
from 9 
pay tin 
motte».

A. M. to 4 P. M. 
» less work, seems

Th 
to

,e more
thciKe

re.-pectft.lly ask a phare of tlie public
patronage.-

Ki’Eresli weals constantly.ou band. - 
Kz”Give ire a till. ‘

- CHARLES MORRIS, 
Proprietor, 

no
t—------------------------------------------------------------------------- -—------- r

ESSEX ÁOTEL,

D.

—of— * 4 j
»

LITTLEFIELD & HILL,
DRUGGIST & APOTHECARIES, ,

, v
(Odd Fellows Building.)

LAFAYETTE, OREGON»

i __ L/

L. Twin, Proprietor,. 
LAFAYETTE, OREG’N 

V — ;

HHAVING THOROUGHLY refurnish^ 
cd tho house, 1 ani prepared to oiler 

superior accommodations to guests-
KF“I respectfully ask a share of the pub-

D. L, TUBVlN.

superior accommodations to guests-

G. O. HOLMAN,

A-ttorney - at • Law
LAFAYETTE. -*

*

OREGON.

CECIAL 'ATTENTION GIVEN TO BB- 
nl estate and Probate bu-inets.

Ck7*OUiuv in the Court House. n33

WE HAVE A LARGE AND WELL 
»elected stock ol Drugs.

Patent Mciicines. Paints. Oils, Brushes. 
Fancy and Toilet Articles, 

Notions &o., &c.
— ALSO—

Cigars. Tobacco and Stationery,Ac., Ac.
Which we will sell at reduced prices far 
cssb. * <j-

oa-Pre^cripiimis fil ed and medicine* 
cumpou i.lcd at all limns.

Office of Dr. II, B. Littlefield. /

no34

i

I

SEND 2*c to G. P. B0WEIX & CO., N«<
York, for Book (37th edition) coats”»* 

ing lists of 2000 newspapers, and estimate« 
showing coat of advurthMng. uo4*my

appci.sU

